
V I L L A «  K

G O S S I P
(More or Leu)

Mr*. C S I.od better of W ell
ington, mother of Woody Ledbet
ter of McLean, died April II 
Funeral service* were held In 
Wellington Thursday.

e e •

Morris Wells will preach at 
both hour* at the First Baptist 
Church next Sunday in the ab- 
1.1 •nee of the pastor. who is con
ducting revival service» in Ken 
lucky.

e • e

Gene Nicholas was awarded $30 
In merchandise certificates at 
the Appreciation l>ay activity in 
McLean last Saturday afternoon.

O • •

Kenneth Gibson, son of Mr and 
Mr*. Leo Gibson of Mcl-ean, has 
been elected as treasurer of Delta 
Sigma Hi. professional business 
fraternity at Texas Tech In Lub
bock Gibson was one of tjre new 
officers chosdn recently; the 
group took over their duties Im
mediately. and will serve through
the next school year.

• • •

l O':ter Campbell of the Mel/•an 
News was elevAated from . vice 
president to president of the Pan- 
liandle Press Association at the 
clot.' of the association's annual 
convention In Amarillo last Sat
urday. He succeeds Ben Kzzell 
of the Canadiun Record as head 
of the organization. Other of
ficer* elected were Arthur C 
Haley of the Canyon News, as 
vice president; and "Harold Hud
son of the Ochiltree County 
Herald In Perryton. who was re
elected as secretary.

• • •

Pat Gossett, former resident of 
Shamrock, died recently at his 
home in l-ordsburg. N. M. Ho 
was a brother of Ray Gossett 
and Mm. lamia Clark, both of 
Kelterville.

• • •
Mr*. Johnic Rodgers. Barney 

Clayton. Mr. and Mm. Bud 
Morris. Mrs. Mary Webb, Mrs. 
Joy Harlan. Mm. Helen Hardin 
Mm. Ollie Ruth Hedrick, Mrs. 
Norma McBeo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Priest, Mm. Ftdelle Stubbs, Mrs. 
Iasina Andrews, and Mrs. Louise 
Dwight attended the Order of 
Eastern Star school of instruct
ion In Amarillo Saturday.

• • •
Pat*y Wilmoth, daughter of 

Mr. and Mm. John I- Wilmoth 
of Flomot, formerly of Alanrecd, 
was crowned queen of the Flomot
school spring festival last week 

• • •
The Boy Scouts are selling 

tickets for the circus to be held 
Saturday. May 14, at the Pam pa 
rodeo arena Admission is $1 
for adults, and 25 cents for 
students.

• • •
The seventh and eighth grade 

science and health classes of Jth<* 
Mcl>ean elementary school have 
been studying a unit on safety.

Three of the local townspeople 
have done a big part in getting 
the safety idea over to the 
students in a more vivid way. 
Tuesday. Joe D. O'Rear of the 
State Highway Patrol guve a 
talk, which was of particular 
interest to the boys and girls 
because they are now coming of 
age to obtain drivers licenses 
and to begin driving u car 
Mini Pakan and W. W. Boyd 
brought the Mcl-ean Fire De
partment's resuseitator To the 
classroom Thursday atul explained 
and demonstrated how It works 
This gave the children firs! hand 
information on how a |x*r*on 
may be saved from drowning, 
shock, or other forms of suffo
cation.

"We want to again thank these 
men for the fine service render
ed to our school. It was greatly 
appreciated by both students and 
teachers." Mrs ('has Weaver, 
teacher, said.

BIRTHDAYS
April 24 Jimmy McCarty. J 

D Roth. Chris Campbell. Johnnie 
K. Hack

April 25 Frank Reeves. Mm 
R. T. Moon*

f  April 25 IJnda Nicholas. L. P 
Preston. Jason Baker.

April 27 Mm. Emory Crockett. 
Pamela Mann.

April 28 Mrs E L. Price, 
Joyce Ann Morgan

April 29 Jackie Lee Hill, Mrs 
Willie IJimb

April SO llarl Moore. Harlem' 
Moore. Wayne Scales. Jam«* 
Patrick Graham.

Dr. Preston Hunt, brother of 
C  E Hunt, woa taken to the 
Wellington hospital Sunday for
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98 School Children Get Salk Vaccine
TWO BOOSTER 
TRIPS SET FOR 
LEGION RODEO

Two booster trips to publicize 
the coming American 1-cgion 
rodeo in McLean are being plan
ned, ('.«•orgo Terry, chairman of 
the publicity committee for the 
show, lias announced.

First of thi* trips will lv  held 
Saturday. April 30, and th«' 
si •eon« I Monday. May 2. The 
trips are on the week-end prior 
to th«1 rod«*o. scheduled for Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday. May 
6, 7, and M

The Saturday trip itinerary w ill 
likely include tin* town* of Groom, 
Claude. Clarendon, H«*dley, M«'in- 
phls. Childress, Wellington, and 
Shamrock. Monday's stops are 
tentatively Ix-fors, Pampa. White 
D«*er. Skellytown, Miami. Canad
ian. and Wheeler.

At least 2*) cam are wanted for 
«•nch of the two.trips. Terry said. 
List year, the number of cars 
was small, and consequently the 
IHiblicity rained was small. Pcn- 

j pie who plan to attend either 
trip nr«1 ask«'«I to contact Terry 

; as soon ns (stssible
The rodeo arena this year will 

afford spectators a much more 
adv antagisHis viewing. The chutes 
have b«*cn moved west and th«'

; size of the arena cut down. In 
this way, spectator* occupying 
the bleachers will la* able to see 
the action much latter.

Seven events will be featured 
In each oi the four rodeo per- 
formnnres. Bob Slierrod. general 
chairman, has announced. These 
events inelude bareback hronc 
riding, saddle hrone ruling, hull 1 
riding, hull dogging, calf roping, 
ribbon roping, and a girls sponsor 
eonti'st.

FLOELLA CUBINE, sophomore 
from McLean, was chosen band 
sweetheart at West Texas State 
annual Buffalo band sweetheart 
dance Friday. Mias Cub«ne is a 
member of the Buffalo band, Tau 
Beta Sigma, national band sor
ority, and the Weeley Founda
tion. She was a nominee for 
beauty and for band sweetheart 
her freahman year.

Jamex Jolly Getx 
Tulsa University 
(•rid Scholarship

Jamra Jolly, all-state guard 
on the 1934 McLean High 
School football team, last week
end accepted a football scholar
ship from Tulsa University. 
Tulsa. Okla. •

Jolly had been approached 
by officials of the school tome 
time ago, but only last week
end was officially notified that 
the scholarship was being ex
tended. He accepted immed
iately. according to word from 
Jimmy Payne. high school 
principal.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Jolly, the outstanding guard 
was recently selected on the 
first team for the North squad 
in the annual game slated for 
August at the Texas coaching 
school in San Antonio. Jolly 
has played football each of hi* 
four years in high school, and 
has received numerous honors; 
he ha* also lettered for the past 
three years in basketball.

SOME AREAS 
GET DAMAGE 
FROM WINDS

Som«' arras close to McLean 
received moisture Monday night 
and early Tuesday, and still 
others received damage from 
hail and high winds.

Although McLean itself did not 
receive any moisture, a good 
shower up to a half-Inch was re
ported a few mil«** to the north 
of town. North and east slightly 
more moisture was reported. 
West, at Groom, about one-half 
inch in ruin fell.

Th:* w i mbit orm damage came 
In the rural area near Kelton in 
Wheeler County Monday evening 
at about 7:15 o'clock An empty 
house east of Kelton was com
pletely destroyed. The roof of 
a house belonging to John Lister 
was torn o ff completely; the Orr 
family, residents of the house, 
were in a nearby cellar during 
the storm.

Several outbuildings wen* dam
aged or blown down on the Ed
ward Killingworth farm; two 
large cotton trailers and a brooder 
house were destroyed on th*' 
Vaughn Lister place. Other 
damage was reported to place* 
In that general area.

North of Kelton a heavy hall 
was reported, and Wheeler re
ceived some fair-sized hailstones 
and a shower. A heavy shower 
also fell near Pampa, and the 
light moisture In I’ampa cleared 
away a quickie dust storm.

In Mrl,ean. the cloud appeared 
to 1m* approaching late Monday 
evening, but failed to bring any 
moisture in the town Thunder 
was audible for quite some 
time, too.

The temperature in Mcl.can 
was summary warm last week
end. with Sumtny almost sultry 
Both Monday and Tuesday were 
also warm.

Hendeison, Cooper Win in
Two members of the Mol .ran 

High School track team came 
out on top in the district con
tests laat week-end, and will 
compete in the regional Inter- 
scholastic I-cague track *v* tit* 
at Lubbock Saturday.

Bill Henderson took first place 
In the mile run last Saturday , 
and Tracy Cooper tied for first 
place in the high jump (Tracy 
also finished third In the broad 
jump). Winning the first two 
plan* In the District 3-A meet 
at White Deer laat week-end 
made thcae two lada eligible to 
jcomiM’te In the regional events 
at 1-ubbock Saturday * 

local high school boys In the 
district meet lost week, and the 
evenla In which they entered, 
are oa («Slow» 100-yard dash 

j Hutch Turpen, Cooper, and Paul

Garvin: shot put. Clyde Rawl
ings; disrus. I Mile Greenhouse; 
high jump. Rex Immcl and 
Cooper; 444Vyard dash. David 
Wood* and E- W. Riley; 440- 
relay. Cooper, Turpen. Green- 
houae. and Immcl; HO-yard dash. 
Norman Gilbreath; 220-yard dash. 
Immcl. Greenhouse, and Turpen; 
mile run. Henderson; and broad 
jump. Immcl and Cnoper.

In the grade trhool division. 
Paul Mct'urley placed fourth In 
the chinning bar contest; Joe 
Howard won second In broad 
Jump: and Howard, David Crock
ett Kent Wiggins, and Jerry 
Bigger* took second In the 440- 
yard relay

Results of the grade school 
contests were aa follow»:

Chinning bar: Skellytown first 
and second, ChUdrrea third; Me-

BANK DEPOSIT 
TOTAL ABOVE 
THAT OF 1954 i

Deposits In the American Na
tional Rank in Mt'Lran are up 
more than $167(KX) ax compared 
to th*- totnl deposit* of one year 
ago. a n-[iort issued by the bank 
in response to a call fnmi the 
comptroller of th** currency re- 
veali*d thi* week.

As of April 11 of thi* year. | 
the bank bad a totnl in deposits , 
of $1,437,632; one year ago this | 
figure was $1.270,315. Thi- April l 
figure was only $88,0110 below th*' 1 
December 31. 1054, total of $1.- I 
525.637 (as a general rule, de- j 
posits are usually higher at th«* j 
close of the December business!, j

Some of the increase in de- j 
posits was due to an increase in j 
th** government money in tin- j 
bank. Cashier Elmo Whaley said, 
but the deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, etc., now total $1.- 
248.224. as compared to $1.168.- 
339 one year ago Individual 
d*|>o*lts were $1,343,792 at the 
close of 1954.

Loans and discounts are lower | 
than on April 15. 11*54. but higher 

| than on December 31. They now 
! stand at $.188.557, as compared to j 
j $422.179 last April 15, and $.155,- j 
j 749 on December 31CARL PETTIT 
DIES; FUNERAL 
TO BE TODAY

Funeral services for Carl Leslie 
Pettit are to he held this after
noon at 3 o'clock at the First 
Baptist Church in M«-!.4-an. Pettit 
died early Wi-dnesday morning 
in Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa.

Interment will be in HMIcrest 
Cemetery under th** d I net kin of 
the ('Inborn Funeral Home

Pettit, a stock fanner of thi* 
area for many years, had been 

: in III health for th«* past three 
' years. He had been hospitalized 
most of the time for the past 
six month*.

He was bom February 18, 
1887, at Gainesville, th«* son of 
Mr and Mrs. II. J Pettit. Ills 
mother makes her home in Mc- 
l-ean at th«* present time.

In August, 1932. he was united 
In marriage to Mis# Mamie Mc
Creary. To this union wen* bom 
(our children; a daughter. Alma, 
pneeded him in death in 1934.

Survivor» Include his wile, of 
Mel-can: three sons. Carl of
Ikjmaa and. Carol and Johnny 
of Mel .can, his mother ol Mc
Lean; two brother*. WF. V (Bill* 
Pettit of Mel can and Delbert 
Pettit of Albuquerque, N. M.; 
and one slater, Faye Oakley o< 
Alanrecd. Three brother*. J B . 
Howard, and John, and one sis
ter. Nora, preceded him in death

Fielding H Yost, athletic coach j 
of the University of Michigan, 
was nicknamed "Hurry-Up."

Track Meet
l,can fourth.

50-yard dash Mltrhell of (Till ! 
dredi with a time ot 5 9; Wiggins 
of Mcl-ean came In 7th with a 
time of 6.5.

lflO-yard dash; Mitchell ol 
ChtidreM first in 11; no boys 
from Mrlx-an qualified.

High Jump Johnson of I-efors 
was first with five feet, one 
Inch; Howard Jumped to four 
feet, nine before losing out.

75-yard dash: Mitchell again 
find. Howard and Crockett j 
placed 5th and 7th respectively

Broad jump: llyuck ol Canadian 
Bret with 17 fret; Howard of 
M f l iW  second

Shot put- Lefore first; Crock
ett and MrCurley of Mclx-an 
threw 33 feet and 33H feet

440-yard relay: Canadian first 
with time of SOP; McLean sec
ond with 53.0

VERNON GIBSON, vocational 
teacher of McLean High School, 
has been named as chairman of 
a committee to lead a city-wide 
summer recreation program to 
be sponsored by the McLean 
Lions Club. The club voted re
cently to sponsor the program, 
and details are now being dis
cussed. Working with Gibson on 
the Lione committer will be Guy 
H bier. Laroy Sutton, O d e l l  
Mantooth, Johnnie Bsc*. and 
Freeman Melton.

FIVE TO ENTER 
ROAD-E-O OF 
PAMPA J. C/S

At h-ast five students of Mr- 
Lean High School, and possibly 
several others, plan to enter the 
Teen-Age Road E-O, to b. held 
in Pampa May 8. Clint Williams, 
driver «*du«ition teacher In the 
loral school*, said this week.

The five student# who have 
obtained applications to enter 
an- Sammie Jane Wood. Bob 
Boyd, Kenneth Lancaster, Rex 
Back, and l-any Smith Williams 
explained that several other 
students have been considering 
entering the conti*st.

The Teen-Age Rood-E-O la a 
traffic safety program lor young 
driver* created to give young 
motorists an opportunity to 
prove their driving ability, to 
improve driving habits, and to 
enlarge their knowl«*dge and at
titudes toward driving

S|x«n*ortng the eotit«**t In this 
area, as well as m i»l other areas 
in the state, are members of th** 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
'ITie Pam;«» organization la spon
soring (he Pampa. Lrfors, Miami 
Mcl>ean. Canadian, and White 
Deer contests Preliminary con
test* are slated to be given for 
entrant* front the various towns

Top winner In the state will 
he award*-d a valuable scholar
ship lo some school within the 
state. The state-wide contests 
have been held for several years.

First Storm Signal 
Is Mere Warning;
2nd—‘Head for Hole’

You are probably hoping that 
tho storm warning signals will 
not be necessary this year, but ! 
If they are—

J. B. Caudill, nightwatchman 
who la responsible far sound
ing the two blaeta on the siren, 
explains that the first signal 
of two blasts I* merely a warn
ing that a storm cloud, or at 
laaet stormy weather, it ap 
preaching. TMe fret warning 
does not mean that everyone 
should immediately rush to a 
cellar.

THAT »ECONO WARNING, 
however, la important. Caudill 
explains. tf a second warn
ing is given within a reasonable 
time after the ft ret. then Caud
ill has reason to believe that 
the cloud or weather conditions 
are aerioue; "in other words," 
ha »aid, "M I sound that alarm 
the aooond time, H moans that 
I would be headed for a cellar 
•f I weren't on dutyr

f 1st-2nd Graders of 
Alanreed, McLean

Ninety eight first and second grade students of the 
McLean and A lanreed schools were administered their 
first shots of the new Salk polio vaccine W ednesday 
afternoon. The shots, given in the arms of the stud-

ij ents, were started at 1 o
| and his staff.

Of the 98 students. 80 were 
| from th** McLean school and 18 
from the Alann*«-d letxxil Par
ents of all hut two of the Me- 

! Ix'iin childrrii had signed requests

WHEAT CROPS 
EXPECTED TO 
YIELD LITTLE

i Tile wheat crop in north Gray 
('ounty Is doing very poorly- at 
this time. County Agent Kal|»h 
Thomas said Tuesday, and it 
isn't likely that it will be able 

1 to com«* out ot its slump even 
with a ram.

In addition, the recent freez- 
1 Ing weather stunted the growth 
of some wheat in that portion 
of the oounty. to cut down even 
mon* on the production

Only about 15 to 25 per rent 
of the *eed«*d acreage remains 
at this time

A few spots of wheat have 
| he«-n Irrigated, and those are the 
green spots. Som<* wheat is ex
pected to reach a fair yield 

| around («room, since part of
■ that area received a lew show
ers recently.

In Dm* farm labor bulletin of 
| (he Texas Employment Comma- 
l »ton, report* are as follows:

Childress. Memphis. Wclling- 
! ton. and Clarendon report »hand 
i onment rang«*» from 25 to 50 
per rent, an«l if moisture is not 
reortwd very soon, practically no 
grain w-lll be harvested

Amarillo. Hereford, Canyon, 
Duma* Stratford, and Dalhart 
toi all practical purpose*, the 

I 1955 dry land wheat crop can 
1 be written off, since Ox-re is no 
j chance for recovery now About 
j 12 to 15 per rent of the total 
- Mx-drd acreage was irrigated and
■ this Mvmx to be about all that 
I will be harvested This totals 
| about 125.000 acre*

Borger, Spearman, Lipscomb, 
and Perryton retiort# indicate 

! very little prospect* for a 1955 
dry land wheat crop The irri- 

j gated wheat in th** Gruvor area 
has been <tamag<*d by green bugs 
and red spider». Optimistic <*»- 

| Itmates in this area indicate that 
i only from 2u to 35 per cent of 
the seeded acreage is still alive.

Thi* 1955 Oklahoma wheat crop 
continues to deteriorate due to 
lack of motsutrr, wind «-roaion, 
and brown wheat mil«*« In many 
northwestern areas; practically- 
the «-ntlre crop was damaged 
some by a severe freeze th«* first 
wi*ek ot *|iring

T u pid in Pigtails’—

SENIOR PlAY
The annual senior play, en- 

titk'd "Cupid In Pigtails," will he 
presented by class rrx-niher* In 
the Mrlcan High School auditor
ium Friday evening, April 22, 
beginning at 8 ««clock A matinee 
performance will be told at 1 
o'clock Friday afternoon.

The three-act «-omedy is by Jay 
Tobias Admission will he 50 
rent* for adults and 35 onta for 
children. reserved seat admission 
will hr 75 cent*. The class 
member* are now aclling tickets 
to the play.

Members of the cost are oa 
follow*:

Susy McAdams, a dramatic 
12-year-old. played by Genie 
Havens. Todd McAdams, her 30- 
year-old toother. Rodney Gunn; 
Mabell* McAdams, their mother,

clock by Dr. J . H. .K ritz le r

to have the vaccine given tlirir 
( children.

Eullow mg th** rv-w suggested 
plan of l>r Jonas Salk, who per- 
l**ct«-d th«- vaccine, only two 

- shots will he given each stud
ent. The second shot will to* 
given two weeks aftei the first. 
Dr Kritzier said, the third shot 
in the series will be given as a 
booster shot seven months in 
the future.

Vaccine tor the 98 students 
was picked up in Pampa Tues
day afternoon by 1-arr.v Fuller, 
iru-mber ol the hoard of direct
ors of fix* Gray County chapter 
of the National Foundation for 
Intantilc Paralysis Konugh of 
tho vaccine for 1.300 Gray County 
lirst and second grade children 
arrived In Pampa Saturday after
noon via Cabot airplane

In charge of the county pro
gram is !>r. Joe Gates, county 
health officur. Working with 
I»r. (Tates is the county modica! 
association, and l*r. Krltzler of 

j Mcls-an.
Following th** announrement 

! Tuesday of last wrek that the 
vaccine had been 80 to 90 pet 
cent effective in last year's mass 
test*, it was licensed by the 
federal government. Pharmaceut
ical lx «use* which had been 
manufacturing th«* vaccine for 

; months, tiegan immediate ship
ment to state health d«*part- 
nient* From th«**** state de- 
IMirtnn-nts, the vaccine was re- 
distrihuti'd to rounty medical 
associations.

( >nly enough of the vaccine 
for th** first shot was rereiv«'*! In 
tlx- shipment which arrived In 
Gray County Saturday The sec
ond shipment tor tlx- shots two 
weeks In the future will arrive 
in ample time. It was explained.

How- king it will b<- before the 
varein«- Is made available to the 
g«*neral public is not known. The 

| vaccine now being used was 
ordered long ago by the polk) 
foundation, which was gambling 

i on the theory that tt would 
prove «-fieriIv<- The shots being 
given lo the first and si-cond 

! gra-k-rs comprise still a more* 
extensive test, and are being istid 
lor by the national foundation.

Some manufacturers hope that 
Nome of the vaccine may to- on 
the market within about 60 days; 
they explain that it could to* 
Mxmcr, or it could be longer. 
Rrixirt* are* that the shot* will 
likely cost shout $6, plus the 
cost of having them administer
ed by a physician.

At the present time, a bill has 
l«een inlrodtired in the national 

i Congre ss to regulate tlx- distrib- 
' u I Ion of th** vaccine, in order 
| that it may not become a black 
market product.

FRIDAY NIGHT
Joyce Nicholas; Aunt Dotty. Mn- 
Ix'lle's aunt, Betty P«*ar*on; Rollo 
Sappleton. Mahclle's suitor No. 
1. James Jolly

Murchison F o g g ,  Mahelle's 
suitor No 2, Jim Evans; April 
Eogg. his arrogant daughter. 
IJiRue Pettit; Beasley Eogg, his 
sneezing son, Don Trew; Pete 
Farley, goofy over (toll, Ricky 
Mantooth; Beth Earley, In a tizzy 
over Todd. Eranktc Tucker.

SqiK’egi'e Squires. Susy's side- 
kick, James Smith; Ollie May 
Adams, hi* gossipy mother. Peggy 
Duncan; Gertlo Grott. the fright
ened maid. Annette Smith; Carter 
Preoeott, mama’s old flame. James 
Andrews; (toil McAdams. Ma- 
belle's 18-year-old da ug ht e r ,  
Arline Grigsby, the “Mod Butch-



I

Society Alanreed W. M. S.
Meets at Church 
For Mission Study i

The Atanrvtd Hapiut W M 
S. met April 18 at the churchj 
lor mission study.

The program v.*r* as follows: j
opening pray t , lama C art« !
devotion'tl, Lola Sherrod; mUeion j 
bouk, “Under the Noith Star' 
by Harold wg* taught by i 
Mi’dred llill.

Reftvshnientt of coffc? r v l ! 
cr uktes »  Ft »orv-vd iti the church j 
I itch' n to Nx. m.'tnbers an.I one \ 
child.

S s (Mass
N Oriranized for 
Methodist Church

A new Sun Jay School c h ' ; 
or t’n* Met ein Methodist Church 

w.i* organised at a meting Iasi 
i-'riday night in tin* lutnr ot Rev 
tuid Mi . IL A. Longlna.

Chtmn iu president was Dob 
Icon, vuv president. Johnny

: 'aynes. iecretary. Janice St.it- 
lord; Uvtuiuter, Grace Glenn 

Jam,** Cl let t. A 
class ha* not yet
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MR AND M K i A. C. STAFFORD annauno* the engagement and 
approaching m a rr ia g e  of their daughter, Jan'oe, pictured above, 
to Jamet W. Ctrl». ton of Mr. and Mr*. Victor Chett. The 
wedding w il l  taVe place June 1 The brid • elect ro»id«a at US N. 
Wynne. Parr.pa Mr. Cliett ia a reiutent of McLean.

50 Attend Meet 
Of M.uvie CU.b 
At Local Church

Th«. Merry Melodi.-* Minin' 
Club met Friday April 16. at t 
o'clock, with SU member» and 
(tursi> (in-sent,

Mr* Georg ■ Tenth Mi i Jutimy 
Payne and Mr* I ’harle* ('orionin 
were hnaiistsoi at the meeting 
held In the McLean M •'ho«1l»l 
Churvh

Tho*. playing irprrtnlna were 

Cfiartrr Mo.

Ann Terry. There** Jo Pay not 
Carolyn Parker, and Carol Payne 
Jan lUlUv was welcomed as a 
new metnbrr

In the coup of fourth grade 
and under LaVnn Walson was
tir*t M.irilyn M ace second and 
Joyce Ik ailey thud In fourth 
crude and up Mvhal M assay 
was first. Penny Roger* second, 
and Pamela Mann third

Mr and Mr* J L  Andrew* 
i wil«*t w«h Mr and Mr* 1km
Randnll and sons in Amarillo

i .Saturday

I4t<y R aw n i District No tl
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TM f

American National Hank in McLean
OF McLCAN IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON APRIL 11. IMS, PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO 
CALL MADE BV COMPTROLLER OF T i l l  Ct’RRfNCV. UNDER 
SECTION S ili, U. S. REVISCO STATUTE».

ASSKIs
Cash, baiarne* with li.mlu including riserve lui lance

aiul envh item* in proer** w eoluvtion J 475.597 63
Hnitid States Government obligatum*. direct and

guaranteed - 5*2.081 U0 I
Oblìi.-in mi* at Siate* and p'diueal subdiVialetw 11JCU7 ,
Other boruls. noli-*, and debenture* 114.687 50
Corporate «to. k» < including $3.000.00 stuck Of

Federal Reserve Hank • 3JÛOO.OÛ
laaiu and dwcount* i meli.ding K12.3S overdrafts > .788.557 .72 |
Bank premi* « owned $1.00, furniture and fixture* $1.00 2 00
Other hum-1 * 1.01.795

TOTAL ASSETS $1 .<W6,74SU» (
UAU1UTIES

rk-mand deposits of indiv idual*. partnerships and
corporation* $1.248 224 53

Tin»- deposit* of tndiv Wtoats, pnrtnei-xbip*. and
eorportifion* 11..W7 0t

IVpoaiw c*4 United Slate* Gov SI MuuWt . n* InUiu* pft»t,ll
savin .pi i >1.930 63 i

Lk puaits of State* and political siibdhtskm* H*| <<2176
Other deposit* irerli: tel and iwatucr . checks, rte » 2,195 8V

TOTAL DEPOSITS *1 4J7.IL72«3
Other liabilities 5J8J

TtiTAf. LIABILITIES S1.43T.SIM®
CAPITAL ACCOUIWS

Capital Stock Curnmmt stork total par $50 000.00 $ 50ia*ii*>
Surplus 50000 00
Undivided profits 9 058.34
Reserve* land retirement aerount for preferred stock > SH.tklO 00 ,

and reporter, 
name for the 
u i n wluvli'd

After tlie business meeliru!, 
rvtreishments were served and 
;anH-. w re played Tik' da.-a 
iow lias 14 member*, and other*, 
are inv ited to join.

Mrs. M. I). Curry 
Has Dinner Party 
On 80th Birthday

Mr*. M l) Curry celebrated 
h<r 80th but inlay Sunday with a 
dinner party at her homo

Those attending wore Mr and 
Mrs. A. C. Crockett and sou. 
Miss Alice Crvxkeit, nnd Winston 
Crockett ol Oklahoma Mr* J.wel 
Rk m r oi Wheeler; Mr. and M n  

. C l Ew:ng and grandson*. Tmn 
and Mike, of Elk City. Ok la., 
and Klwm Curry of McLean.

—
Mr. and Mr*. R. F. WiOlums 

spent last week visiting with j 
r< latrve* in Dallas and DeLeon.

Benny Seales spent the week- - 
end vtsilini with friends in 
l ’oope rt on

Mr anti Mr*. Kenneth Simp
son and children of Jaeksboro 
spent Sunday iiifjht anil Monday 
with Mr and Mi* Jim Simp- 
voii. Mi and Mrs. Joe Willia, ; 
ind other relative*.

Mr ami Mi* J I Martindale 
visited with Mr and Mr*. Lloyd 

' King in Wellingtoii Sunday

June Stubblefield of WTBC.
! Canyon, siwnt tin- wvek-end w ith , 
| her parrots. Mr. ami Mr* Karl 
I Stubblefield.

Mr and Mr* Noah Smith and 
family spent tlve week-end with j 
Mi and Mr* J N Smith Jr. in ; 
Du m a

—

Mr* L. M Harkins of Tevola. | 
Okla . is visiting with her daugh
ter Mr* J I Miutmd.de and
(amity.

Mr and Mr* George Sehutten 
of Dale. Okla . spent a few 
day* this wn*k v wiling with Mr. 
and Mrs O. G. stokely and other 
rrlatlve*.

Mr and Mr*. K. J Wiiulom 
sp»nt Thuraday night with Mr.
and Mrs (kiddy McCloud In
Amarillo,

Mr*. II H Martindale of Well- 
mgti.n spent the week-end with 
Mr ami Mr* Jack Hint at
Pakan. and plans to vaut with 
tin- I Martindale (Emily ¡.tier , 
this week.

Mr and Mr* Tommy Willis of 
Dorgc-r spent the week-end with 
his parents. Mr and Mr*. Clyde
WIUbL

YO  U R N E m
Söfc lAL  SECURITY

lurry one receiving sefrial «i*-
i!y payment* ¡ a- be»-n notified

h* i -vny the mnv miles as to 
how mieh earning a p -rson may 
f«iV< id  stilt L elii,.Ui;• to re- 
c 'ivc thes«' paym’nts. John R. 
sm -r .,m, manager of the A ’na-
rillo s.x-ial savirity o 'fkv, sa vs 
th.-it int'-it p Of.'lc now reali te 
that th»y r-n have enmings of 
as much as $1!TU p-r year, start
ing In Ik® , without 1< m  of any 
nociai soeurlty payments. It ai>- 
pears thnt rmxt people reati/e. 
*'wi tii*» 1 here U no longer any 
wstrletion a* to »be amount of 
earning!; a perso-*, may have nfter 
he is 72 years of age without 
the loss of his- social security- 
pay inruts.

"ft appear*, howrv r. 11.at

many people do not realize that 
starting In 1955 Ute earning* re
striction applies against all earn
ing' from self-employment or 
w-rg*, regardless of whether 
mr-h earning* are covered by the 
Sr Ul Security Act," Sanderson 
*iys Before lTi5. he |>oini««l 
»Hit. only covered earnings were 
rvirivldcrod in appiying the work 
ileituctlons in th ' law. Starting 
Irt 1955, nil earning* etkinl Tliii* 
the earning* of n school teacher 
although not covered bv the 
Sori.il Security Act. «re inehid'*l 
In th»1 5121)0 work limitation if 
the teacher I* receiving social 
aecurlty (myrnents.

Pervons under age 72 who »re 
recalving social seevrlty naymenta 
arc urged to contact the Ama
rillo of lice of the Social Security 
'•unm,:* from n'l sourtvs in 1955 
to be nnire than $12110. Such 
netien vei'l prevent Over-payment* 
which would have to be refunded 
at the end of the year.

A represent dive from the Ama
rillo otfifee of the Social Security 
Adminlstrniion will he in Mel.can 
Wednesday. April 27, at 2 O'dock 
at flu* City Hall.

Bar Brightens Ree Room

Recrration room parties ran be lots more fun with a semi-rirrulat 
mark bar. American Builder advise* hiring a rarpenter or building 
loutrartor to build It, but i f  a home handyman wants to larkle the 
lob himself he should get professional advice from his building 
materials dealer. Th* bar is basically a simple framework (left) 
covered with untempered hardboard. Ilardboard comes in large 
flexible sheets which can be bent to tit the curve of the bar. then 
decorated with thin strip* of molding. The bar ha* a hard, glated 
plastic top. A steel column was left in place and put to use as a 
m i  d im  rt lor brie a brae shelve*

f \cfn Brock of fail’bock spent 
the week end with Mr and Mi*. 
A R. Clawson.

Miss Nova J in»* of Shamrock 
visited with h r grandpa rents,
Mr. and Mis O. G. Stokely. 
Tuesday.

Mr. and M íe  Coral Moon* and 
son of Amarillo spent die week 
end with Mr. und Mrs. J. I. 
,\Jart iodide

SM ALL IK Y  FASHION

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 1691*58 21

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL A d 'lW 'N TS  $1 01* 742 * »  
MEM* IRAN DA

met* pledged or assign,il to w*cur«i Imhditie* and
for other purpow-s t  108000.00

olal amount of loans, eertifk-nte* of intemt and 
obligations, or portions th-tvof. which are fully 
buckl'd or insured by sgeorii*  of the UnMed State*
Government (other than Uhitod St »lew Govern
ment obligations, direct and guaranteed"» 5O,000 00

I, T  Elmo Whaley, cashier of »he above-muned bank do solemnly 
veor that the above EMReiwewt *• *n»e to the heat of my knowl- 
Ige and belief

T  ELMO WHALEY. Caahler
COBRECT Attest: CUPTORD ALUSkiN. J L  HESS.
LTRED MiMl H iKY. Director*
TATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY uF GRAY, to:
Sworn to and NhKTibrd before me ihla 18 day of Apri^ 1®5 
Ml I hereby certify *hat I am not an officer of that bank | g
U^VLl BOYD MEAIkiR Notary Public

My mmmlMKH expire* 6 1 3»

P e a c h e s
2V* can

NE W ! ! ! ! Liquid Doferrj..'nt

2T r e n d
It’s Deodorized

12 ot.
cans

b

, , ôï-LROOsX

OUNN

»ròv

£

t'l H 9

Hurry . . . hurry , , . hurry— 
the savings show of the season 
is about to start at COOPER'S. 
It's biql It's bountiful! It'* a 
Bargain Baxaar that will amaze 
and thrill you with it* massive 
display* of spectacular values 
In every department. Contin
uous performance daily.

GIADIOLA

CAKE
MIXES

31»* 0 3 c
FRISKIES conned

DOG
FOOD
2 -  2 5 c

All Brands

COFFEE 89
DOLE HAWAIIAN PARTY

3 45c
3 fo r  79c

DOLE PINEAPPLE

No 1 flat can CRUSHED

No 2 can CRUSHED

No. 2 can
SLICED

No. 1 flat can 
SLICED

duality Meats
Wit. Longhorn

CHEESE .  *39c 
GROUND BEEF » 29c

Borden's Powdered Milk

S T A R L A C  3
Betty Crocker's

PIE CRUST MIX
gal. size 69c

2„,35c
\ 89c j u ic e  3

12 or. 0

1 ,o,45c JUICE Q  
46 oz. i

Hunt's

ca tsu p :* i 9 c
Patio Chicken
ENCHILADAS
can

Fruits & Vegetables

California Vitacados 

AVOCADOS each

Texas Crystal Wax 
ONiONS

10c
Tb It

Well Filled 
Golden Bantam 
CORN 1  for

Specials Good Fri., Sat., April 22, 23, 1955

43c
We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

Globe brand 
CELERY HEARTS each

4 29c 
25c

F O O D

THE 1H66TST l / m e  STORt ÌN TUB PRNHANDLt
MCLEAN,  T E X A S PHONE 35

d»



New-Car Values in America!

R M P - E - 0
CRISP HEAD LETTUCE ISA REFRESHING 
ACCOMPANIMENT TO ALMOST ANY MEAL. 

MOOCRN METHODS OP MAHV^SriNO, PACKINC, 
CCXXINO AND 9HIPP1NQ MAKE IT AVAILABLE 
EVERY DAY O f THE YEAR.. I

' A L L - P U R P O S E '
S T A N D

FOR TYPING

MO”

Mr ami Mr*. Jim Sli'vrni and 
family visited with Mr and Mi* 
Tinl Shannon in Honda over the 
week-end.

Mr and Mr* II F Harrell 
of Amarillo, and Mr and Mr* 
Hobby William* and daughter of 
Phillip* visited with Mr and Mr*. 
H. I) ltutrum during the week
end.

AVALON

FOR TV

N# 7J7

K)R THE KITCHEN

• Smooth Rolling Costoro
• Solid Sido Wolle
• M d-Awoy Uovo«

Um  it at a typewriter table, ”TV" stand or work 
bench. Hot o shelf for books thot makes It Ideal at 
a student's desk. Also it mighty handy In the kitchen. 
Rolls smoothly on four quality casters. Larger and 
•roomier than mast tables, It opens up to 39" x 17" 
and is typewriter desk height. Heavy gouge steel 
and strong piano hinges. Will last a lifetime. Ottve 
green or Colo groy baked enamel finish.

7777771L/eäa

NO SHOW ON TUESDAY 

Thursday:
Judy Holliday, Juck Canton. 
Jack Iitimmn. Kim Novak

“PHFFFT”

Friday, Saturday:
!>ana Andrew*, I Minna Reed

“Three Hours to Kill”
In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:

In ClnemaScope
June Allynon. Fred MacMurmy. 

Arlene Dahl. Cornel Wilde, 
Clifton Webb Van llefltn. 

Lauren Bacall

“A Woman’s World”
In Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
Maureen O’Hara. 
MacDonald Carry

“Fire Over Africa”
In Technicolor

THI FABULOUS STAR CHIEF - I t ' »  luxury. 
Butd. The roomy body ia mounted on a 
124* whet-llmae. ¡ t ’B luxury pouvred. The 
Strain Streak V-H puU 300 horae|a*wer up 
front. I t ’$ luxury Btyled. Fid trie* and interior 
appointment* match those of the high»-*t- 
priced cam. I t ’$ beautifully distinctive—way 
out front f«»r future-fashioned amartneaM. 
And i t '»  a Pontiac— which mean* topmost 
(«liability. Uirift and resale value.

SEI AN» »RIVI 
HISTORY’S FASTIST-SEILMC

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO. \
McLean, Texas

THE FUTURI-FASMIONCD 870  - Here a a car
outstanding in every way. Outatanding in per
formance with exclusive Strato Streak power. 
Outstanding riding eaae with a long wheelbase 
unmaUlmd at the price. Kaperially outatanding 
in the wonderful way it hand lea and maponda 
with paaaing power. For luxurious driving at 
modcat «■oat you aimply can’t do better.

AN w ith  th e  h la te ry -m eh leg  
20 0 -H .P . S tre te -S treek  V - «  Engine!

Furry Pontiac ha» the Strato-Streak V-R, one of the matt 
efficient power plants ever developed. Here’»  more takeoff 
punch, more patting drue and more years of »month perform
ance than you hair ever enjoyed in any car within hundred»  
of dollar» of Pontiac’»  law price range. And that up/dum 
whether you deride on 1*0 hortrpower or tpeeify the optioned 
power package far 200 horsepower, Either way you get 
topmast power per dollar.

THI SMCTACULAR 860
Here's a king sized car with a 122' 
wlteelhnae, ami 200 bona-power, for less 
than many modeL* of tin* lowest priced 
tinea and much leaa than atripped 
economy modela of high«>r pri*«d makea. 
Heauty? Just Imik! And remwnher— you 
can chouse from 4 luxurious interim ami 
•oine 36 modem color combt nation*.

-< M g7 / ¿U i7 ñ 7 U i—  McLFAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY. APRIL 21. I9S5

FAMOUS TEXANS’ RECIPES

40 Yearn A g o —

i i l l i s  fashion centor

—  Oslhi IsiS.ss C m «  Maa
The costume look in a dress ana 
cost of rayon linen to go unywhers 
any time of the day. The iltn-vcles* 
sheath dress has a scattering of 
rhinestones around the low scooped 
neckline. The slim full length coat 
has short sleeves and a small collar. 
ajf L & l, Manufacturing Company

Romeo’s Juliet 
years of age.

was only 13

*  s c m o l a r s h i p J

Baseball Im m ortal P refers  
B ee f L o a f A ll Y ear Long

Fort Worth — 
“ D iz ty ’a Heef 
I .oaf, hot or cold, 
is kept in our ice 
box a l l  year 
long,” Mr*. J. H. 
’•Di**y”  Dean, 

(w ife  of base- 
I ball’s must rol- 
lorful figure, con- 
’  filled on the eve 

llissy Bean o f IQQfi’s dia
mond season.

’’ I guess nobody knows better 
Ilian Hi* the sustained energy, the 
muscle building proteins and the 
lasting nutritional value to be got
ten by rating beef every day,” 
Mrs Dean said. “ He prefer* chuck 
roaBl* to rib roasts and would 
rather have his favorite beef loaf, 
a good round stenk or one of the 

I i\* Wi- lix gloulul beef 
any other meat dish." 
rhnps Dizzy Dean, a Texnn- 
loice, likes “ seasoned” beef 

recipes over just-broiled-and- 
s TVed varieties because of the 
zest and gusto of his own persnn- 
uiity. Who can deny this and re
member his famous "slud into 
third” phrase and his continued 
adaptation of the Fnglish lan
guage to suit the demands of a 
Mist following over CBS’s tele
vised “ Came o f the Week”

throughout the last three baseball 
seasons?

A resident of Texas since 1938, 
the great Dixsy was s member of 
the “gnshouse gang” of the St 
Louis Cardinals and is recognised 
in the National Baseball Hall of 
Fame ni well as in 31 state Halls 
of Fame.

The ’ Dixsy Beef Loaf”  will be 
featured in the Texas Beef Coun
cil's "Famous Texan” recipe cook
book which is now being compiled. 
To make It, have on hand:

1 ’» pounds round steak 
pound pork 

2 t ups corn flakes 
1 «Kg

salt and popper to taste
on chili powderV* leaenoon

I iiiavb. il bud garl'c
1 finely chopped onion
2 tablespoons chopped green 

pepper
#2 ran tomatoes, mashed finely 
Grind together beef and pork; 

add remainder ingredients. Mix 
well; shape into loaf. Bake in iron 
skillet at 360* for 2 hours. If gravy 
is desired, cover loaf for first 45 
minutes; pour off juice and return 
loaf to oven uncovered for bulance 
of baking time. Thicken juice from 
loaf with basic white suuce bef>>— 
serving.

H E R E ’S H E A L T H ! By L ew i«

HENRY dll CONFERRED AN 
AWARD ON HIS GARDINER WHEN 
HE INTRODUCED LETTUCE 
TO HIS TABLE

LOW IN CALORIES... RICH 
IN ESSENTIAL VITAMINS AND 
MINERALS...LETTUCE AND 
OTHER FRESH VEGETABLES 
HELP KEEP FOLKS SLIM ANP FIT.

IT HAPPENED HERE
SLIM AND THIM

! Taken From the Filet of |
! Tho McLean Ntwt, 1915

Negro Minstrel Is Good
The Negro minstrel perform

ance rendered at the school aud
itorium Wednesday evening by 
an aggregation ot players from 
Groom was a splendid success 
from every standpoint except 
that of attendance, there being1 
but a handful there. The entir* 
program was full of real fun \ 
and showed merit above the 
ordinary. Fapeeially funny were j 
the local hits which were new 
and rich and indulged at the 
expense of prominent local eit- 
i/ens.

In the lack of attendance we 
do not believe there was an in
tended slight at our neighbor*, 
but the fact that local pi-oplc 
have druwn a line on 50 cent 
shows was probably the cause 
Had our visitors charged popula! 
prices, we believe tin- house 
would have been packed and we 
know the audienee wou'd have 
been well pleased with the char
acter of the entertainment.
McLean Wins Game

Accompanying t h e minstrel 
troop from Groom Wednesday 
was the luill team fiotn that place 
and a matched game was played 
with tin- loeals which resulted in 
i score ot four to five in Mr- 
Lean's favor. The game was well 
played throughout and thorough
ly enjoyed by all who witnessed
it. Marvin ami luck Cooke com- to alM, club
posed the luitt. i > lo. the sal, ..........
and the game was called by

This r o l la r le s # ,  bw llon -fn .n l 
•heath i> nail and rhir fur summer 
days. Serbiti o f Miami a m  a San
forised aliado« plaid rotOm for ilie 
•liralli in rrfreaiiins abade« o f lime, 
blue, or look « id i  «b ile . Salumai 
t-ollon I uun. il fu.liiimiala aav «»-.I 
plaida like this « i l l  he popular f.u

Minms Massay 
Trustee Election

In the sehool trustee election 
lost Saturday the old trustees 
were all three returned by the 
sovereign ballot, and in conse
quence there will In- no change 
in the personnel of the board 
during the next 12 months. Those 
re-elected for the ensuing year 
are J. W Ktbler, C. F. Ander
son. and J M. Noel. That they 
have wrought well in their work 
for the school and its intercuts 
is attested by the choice of the 
voters last Saturday.
Five Hundred Club Meets

Mrs. W. C. Foster was host«-*-, munity A sumptuous dinner was 
to the Five Hundred Club Kri- j served at tin- noon hour, and 
day afternoon of last week j in the afternoon Rev. J T  Howell 
Several new names were added delivered an excellent sermon.

succi-**fui sodili organ!/.liions in 
«M lily *

« • •
Prof and Mi*. L. II.. Potts 

left the f list ol the week lor 
Austin, w tvie they will entei 
the state university during vaca
tion. Prog I'atts has sev ral 
crédit* at tilts institution anil is 
working to complete his course 
and graduate.• 4 9

Children's I>ny was relcbratcj 
at the Heald sehool house Inst 
Sunday with an apppropriatc 
program rendered by the Sunday- 
School children ot that eom-

IVrsonals

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 
and daughter of Amarillo visit -d 
with Mrs. J T. Glass and other 
relative» over the wei-k-end.

Mr and Mr*. Ieroy Williams 
and daughter Marilyn visifect in 
Canyon Sunday with Mr. and Mr* 
Kenneth Wilson.

AIi and Mrs. C il. Matthews
Ptunpi viisitij with Mr. and 

Mr-- M G. Mullxiux Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mis, John And'-r* and 
family visited in Shamrock Sun
day afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
Joe H. Richardson.

Mr. and Mr*. Flnla Dalton and
children and Mrs. Betty Dalton
were Sunday visitor* in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles William«
and family in Pumpa.

Mr and Mrs. Thad F.ldridge
and Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brook*
of A ma t i Ho visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Roberts and ion Jesse

! .Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Jim Back via-
it<*l with Mr. and Mis. Jack Back 
in Pumpa Sunday.

Janice Stafford of Pumpa spent 
the week-end with her parents, 
Mi and Mrs. A. F. Stafford.

Mi- and Mr*. Irven Aldeison 
made a business trip to WheeU-r
Thursday.

MAGGIE McKENZIE, popular radio »tar of KGNC soyi, " ivo ry  
»roman know» light Karo i* be«f for cooking... and on fho foble. . .

o for me, tho bect-tastiag 
waffle syrup of ’em a ir
Yis, indeed.. .biacuita go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. TTtcre's nothing like it for good eating. 
Satisfy in’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
Dip of bisruita keeps 'em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on voOr table morning, noon and 
night... it top* anything!

Aok your grocor for Karo wafflo tyrup, in pinto and quarto

Here are the Three Greatest
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RECtN T oesCHVATIOUS MADt OR T>t LÍHGTM  O f L i f t  IR SRN tth MAS 
PUT THC MAXIMUM AGf Of M TTlibN A KCS AT IdV fA RS 6  
MOCCASIN

i THE WATER

NOTICE TO PUPLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon (tie eharactcr, s'.nndinc nr r»'i>titn!io,» 
ol an> pcrsoti. firm or eorporaUtgt, which may appear In the columns 
of this paper, will b«1 gladly rqrrecit-d upon due nonce Is in« gix.n 
to Uie editor ovrsonally at tbs Office at 210 Mam St.. M l can 
Texas. The Mcl-ean News does not kn<>wriiq;ly aeex'pt talse or 
fraudulent advertising of an object¡oexhl. tiature i.mh advertise- 
ment In Its columns is printed with full eoufidene • in the pre- 
aentuthiu made Readers will confer a iacor if they wifi promptly 
«'port anv lailurv on the part ol tho advertiser to make good anv 
m is rep rm a t ion in our advi'rtiaenu'nU.

STRANO! M IM  AMO »rrm r.H T  CUSTOMS AR» H0 LO*fctR. RAR« OM

ALREADY WONDERING

IT IS CLEAR THAT President E.xenbower does not look upon 
himself—or anyone els*—as being an “indispensable man" When 
the subject came up at a press conference, in connection with th i 
1*58 general election, he sa»d: “Did you ever think what a fate 
civilization would suffer if there was such a thing at an in
dispensable man? When he went the way of all flesh, whai would 
happen? It would be a calamity, wouldn't it? I don't mink we 
need te fear that"

Republican strategists, however, with their fingers held to the 
prevailing political winds, take a somewhat different view. They 
find that Mr, Eisenhower, personally, Is far more popular than 
party. And most of them seem to have come to the conclusion that 
their 1IM prospects, so far as can be seen today, would be d m 
indeed without him at the head of the ticket.

U. 8. Newe A World Report concisely sums up the current po 
litical situation in an article based upon the Gallup and other 
polls, and upon the conclusions of seasoned battlers m th: political 
arena. On the GOP side, it is all Eisenhower.

Ajqpoging to the latest Gallup poll, the President’s popularity 
among the voters is close to its all-time high—71 per cent of 
them approve his conduct of hie office, as against 7t per cent In 
September. 1953. Mis low point, 57 per cent, was touched in 
November of last ytar. Among Republicans. 74 per cent want him 
to run again If he does not run. Vice President Nixon is the 
next favorite— but only 30 per cent of the Republicans pick him. 
Thomas Dewey ie next, with 23 per cent, and Harold Staeoen 
follows, with 20 per cent. In other words, ths President leads 
th# field by a huge margin.

On the Democrat side, the Gallup polls show that Adlai Steven
son is also an overwhelming favorite—Sd per cent of Ihe Democrats 
chose him, as against only Id per oent for Senator Kefauver, 
the second choice. There is considerable talk now about Averoll 
Harrtmmn being picked, a* a result of his upset wm m the New 
York gubernatorial contest gut a mere four per cent of the 
D em ocrats po lled  ohooe him.

The most significant of the Ootiup pmis o-»vmi sssedd «. aga.nst 
each other m theoretwol oontasts It shewed that K'eenhewsr 
would defeat Meveneen now with W par cent as agamst 41 per 
sent of the vote (a substantially larger margin than was regis
tered In 1 Pill, and that he would every»helm Kefauver, 44 per 
cent to 3d per cent, gut Stevenson would take the measure of 
Nixon, and with ease—d1 per cent te 3* p* oonL

A while ago it was rumored that the President would not run 
—that he was determined to retire end enjoy Me at the end of 
one term. Now tho Washington concensus seems to be that he 
will run. The pressure on him te do an io tornf c- For, as U- 5, 
News s a y s . “When Republicans appraise the vole divwion and 

,u J,l,‘  -active candidates, they are led to beliovo that he is the only

LES

T A L K
tty LESTEH

JOHNNY APPLI SCIO (JO MM 
CHAPMAN) < NRIOMI P OU« 
»OUNG COUNTRY BY
Pl a n t  in o  t n im

i 1 a. nr Borrow a jeep. «nd at 
I 1 a m. you climb into the jeep
! ami drive until 1:30 a. m over 
a course that ci-nsse# at least 

I two plouxticd tielibi. and runs lor 
I three miles along the bottom of 
I a dusty dried-up streambed 

Connie Hogan of laibbock. j While on th«' simxith highways 
formerly ol McLean, contribuì 'S ; drive 10 mph. but over the 
this little gem it'r, on a subject i ploughed lield uml dried stream 
we are hearing mure ami nv-re bed step her up to 3Ü. Return 
.«Unii each day. 'ilic title of ¡ back home, hop out of the je.-p 
the art trie is “How to Wunen» and stand mound until 3 a. nv 
an Atomic Bomb Explosion With- . Thus you duplicate the trip from 
oflt Ever Leaving Home ." tire orientation base to the test |

None of us ever wants to see j site.
the expK'sion ot ut atomic ts>nib Now take a h:»’ f mile walk ~  1 1
that M set off In anger; It might ending up about 3:30 a. m at j
take a few vetu^ off our live», th.vt part of your yard where you iTlris makes the whole ad ven tun I l.rnest West in Midland.

ivo previously dug a trvrwh 10 I * huge l-*rk to ber i Another

H E R E ' S  H E A L T H !  B y  U w i s
EVERYBODY L0VESAPpi f s

DOCTORS AND P fN tlS 'fS  KNOtV TH fIR  
VAI U l IN MAINTAINING H I A l l  H AND 
COOP Iti TH

Mr. and Mis C. P. Callahan 
spent Saturday night With Mr. 
and Mrs C. V. Williamson in 

| Spearman Sunday, they visited 
I in Poise City, Okln . with Mrs. 
Opal S.ehler and Mm . Cliff Cal
lahan and son Mis. Callahan 
and daughter .mompanl d them 
home for a visit.

Mr. nn«l Mrs lldward William» 
made a butinr.u trip to Olton 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. V. Cits'll prnl son 
James made a business trip to 
Amarllk' Thursday.

M c L C A N  
LIONS CLUR 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays * 
12 03 p. m.

McLean Methodnt Church
Visitors Weienm*

I)r. .loel M. Gooch
Optometrist

CHIlPtil N MtOW life SMARI 
TO BRING 'AN APPl t »OK 
I Hi 7CACHI K'

MCTHfR Mk-W.'i AN AP*lf PIE
nut h im  nt« 'I iu  Afrit 
Of HIS i u /'

207 N. Wall Phone 800

Hut most of u* Rave a hanker- have previously dug _ ____
tng to wateti one of Ihnv- tesi I fc.-t long. 6 feet deep and 2 f<-«‘t neighbor strikes a largì» sheet of I  
explosion* out ih re in Ih«' d*'»‘'rt w-tde Sit on th«‘ edg«' of this | **’-«'I that is hanging over your - 
m Nevada Unfortunately only a trench with your f«"et hanging ** ’n<'h seveial tunes with a sledge '

hammer. Now you have wit- •

Shamrock, Texas

Plea j# Phons for Appointments

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT.

IN 15 MINUTES,
If not pleased, your 40: back 

from any druggist. ITCH-ME- 
NOT deadens itch and burning in 
minutes; kilts germs and fungus 
on contact Wonderful for ecienu, 
ringworm, foot itch and other 
surface rashes. Today at 

BROWN S DRUG STORE

chosen few will get to witness over the edge munching on n 
these t- *t exptohi'Wts. Hut don't sundwitrh, consisting of a thick 
Is- discouraged. It b. possible piece of cheese between two dry 
tor evetyonr to exp i'V-iH-.- all the plocci of hrend. until about 5-13 
thrills ol wd taming an atomic a m. At 315 a. m (hop down 
bomb explosion w It hunt ever into the treneh. crouch on your 
leuvlng home. All you have m kixvs with your head down and 
do is follow these simple direc- your fingers in y«Hir ears (Now 
lions you wilt need some assistants.I

E-ts Assume ><xi live in th“ | At exart)y w  seconds alter
eastern l>ai't o| th«' U. S. To 
»tart out on this expi-riencx is 
really quite easy. At 3 o'clock 
on the afternoon you h-'ive »e- 
lected for your experience, simply 
»it down in a mther comfortable 
chnir In your living room For
th e

3:Jm a. m a mughbor with ■
loud voice shouts Into jour 
tn-nch. TEN . . NINE . . . 
K ltiirr SEVEN , . SIX
. . . FIVE . . FOUR . . -THREE 

TWO . ONE . . FIRE! 
At the word "fire’' another neigh-

nest .'4 hours jisR sit there. (w  nff # 0f Bjx large
don t go ou I side ikxi I ose Uv fatv. About

you
nessed an Atomic horn!) expkw- j 
ion. but wait, your adventure is 
not over yet.

Mofi tvock in the jeep and re- I 
|»al the |>lough(xl lield. I lie dik'd 
streanib'd; stand around a few 
hours, and l»a\e another cheese 
sandwich. Return home nnd sit 
in the same ehalr for another i 
24 Imurs: now your advenlme lx 
really over.

Then when your wife asks you. j 
“Dear, was It really worth ft?", | 
just look up nt h ‘r and smile, 
She ll know what you mean

Mis. 11 I. Chase and daughter j 
Rolen:». Mr «ml Mrs. James Jolly 1

tekspbrnsc; 8pa ‘I  go NMRV than , seconds later the fv»l lowing | sod son. and him. J. H. Bradley w
„i» terl Iron» the ci ur Have nitlNTS a<t hapiien at once A > Vis Mad wtlh ivlallxes in Svuiraj j*
yo»»r wsl.' brltvg you a box hinch ivy ra ro ld  boy dtop» Into th«¡ sod Dumas Sunday Mrs Hr ad 1
»I 30 p m w b ih  you will on- »»■enrh landing on his knees In ley remained lOr an extondcl •
»dong with the last U rne-.,,,.. «et * 1ho mkM,„ o f y<>, lr rrBbl «.so  !

a cup of very xtrong your shoulders and shakes for | - - —
is worth. Yixir w ife j Mr and Mrs. Bernard McCIrl- 

a shovel full of s.xnd ■ Ian nnd family spent the week- 
jour faw

CALL Ms 
SECTION

who can win for th*m

• form Asar Mmm «e»»«»# «xaMUs mm* *  o MA*. m rxM x  suo -*•> m» ISMwt mim! Simm m  NM

. S T E S T  K N O W N  P A I N  R E L I E F  

F O R  A R T H R I T I C ,  R H E U M A T I C  

Y I C T I M S - N O W  A V A I L A B L E
I n .  " M i » C a W JmjnSSa* 0 « «  MUUra SUM

WlM H m •■citiaf N8 lElfMR
m l  *»»—- —  »—  -wm ni^clii N t mM  nHmBt» Swwmm. m4 mrwmam mm ¡mm »
a m m M x m s . m a

N o t o iU l  AR t AN fX _
Ma fhlM COB_ ___  mmtm jg mRfA laamf (galiMm — -— »—»  ̂a ̂  ¿m—rn... . »a  i rWonmw. sow: * » ^  w - mwm — - ■■ w

2 £ 5  i f  I s T - S T  :— ba . —r» âib»i, f fWWWWWWP*f«mt*C W »*•  fsissi«, •■■P guttlMH.
■ F -  *"**■  __  a o  kv s » x » f «  A * S »»  Si mom #  mm N v f

wkv At FAN fX HNS* I mom *•» *#• t*x4 at m** »  ew  » » a sN -M -k a s  —  *m*m  sS s A  N is. .«  .X -  m mm» » mm —■tssista- ovm4> Ii»»«l  mmmm a  h « I. *1 *. kx »IS kx tloO W m4m * ixi as 
I  XMlihoiii "!»!• CxxIxS” xx Iksf all I

BROWN’S KKXALL DRUG

Arnett Piece ¿* 5 yovu!

aflee (The tirst quarter of th  ̂
cup wm spilled down your shirt j 
fiont i This simulates the plane ! 
i de from your home to an air-1 
bas«< in NrvxJa.

After 3 the next aftern-'XJn. get I 
up out of your chair, walk around 
the house a cxH*f»e at times, gr* 
in your cor and drive around the ' 
n-'lgliborhoo! for an hour. Re | 
turn to the home, have a tut 01 
supper, and go to bed on a e vn- ' 
vaa cot locoied in a tent which 
you put up in your back yard j 
just for this (»cession. Now you | 
have armed at the orientation 
center

Set vour alarm for l i p  m 
and when It goes off. pile «Hit of ! 
yOur cot. dress in a rush, dash j 
into the house and grab a bit of 
Freak fast on the run. and dash : 
out again wh« rv you will stand 
Around in »he cold darkness until -

all he
tll'UVV .
gravel, and dust in rod visiting with Mr nnd Mrs

Here’s why 
Chevrolet 
out -V 8’s 

everybody!
Tlieor features anil advantages are the measure 

o f a truly modern YH engine . . . and only 

Chevrolet has them in the low-price field. Most 

aren't even found in high-priced ears. That's 

why Chevrolet is stealing ever)lxMly** thunder 

with the most modern YU on the road!

FAMOUS 
C O ll STEEL

FILES
Ho >104

*47,s
Wlifc ptwMflpr tyM Wbck *«# 
¿»«wort* M* $M »I

A full-depth, tohdly - built, 
ksary sisal fils Four smooth- 
gM ing, h lN ltilX  drowsrt 
•n  b a ll-b e a rin g  rel lert .  
Equipped with spring com- 
ptessors ond guide rods, for 
record protection Sue 5?' >'* 
high, 14%" wide. 26N deep. 
OBve green or Cole groy 

finish.
ftsx ix  SX xSx.x M  wt*t Wsxl lit# 
U* Now Sm n , Ho. IIM ____

I
*  IMëT/lLAèem Alm á

'How has your potato 
crop turned out, old «drap?"

''SphmdM Some ai - as 
big as marbles some as big 
as peas. and. of course, gotte 
a few are little one«."

Man Have you any good 
after-shave tot lor» ?

Druggist: Yes. herr'a a
number that drives girl* 
iTwj It xm*’lls tike money."

The man who «  ants to 
lead thr orchestra must turn 
hie back upon the rrowd

Hot wcatle r isn't far awry, 
and nox s the time to think 
about a new act of tires for 
the old bua. When y*wi #»rr 
ready to buy, let os show 
you the advantages ol Atlas 
tirso and tubes.

Chevron 
Cas Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

moloramic

/ C H E V R O L E T  fi

N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED

CAMERA FLASH BULBS
Carton of 12—

No. 5 or No 25, whit?, va l. $1.56 $1.20
No. 5 or No. 25, blue, val. $2.04 $1.45

(We Sell by Carton O nly)
No limit— Stock up for the Spring Picture Season

We also have on hand a stock of 
Projector Lamps and Reflector Floods for Movies

J. M. PAYNE
Commercial Photographer 

Phone 210J 700 N. Rowe

M odern ! 2-volt electrical \ystem!
Inc only cat in t!w' low price field 
wilh Ihe extra energy of 12 voltx 
. . . twice the electrical punch!

i Faster, stronger cranking tor cold weather starts and 
a "fatter" spark for faultless high-speed operation.

Highest standard  com pression ratio in ift field!
Chevrolet’s compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every 
possible ounce of power and extra miles out of every 
gallon of gas.

Requires only four quarts of e ill
Chevrolet's V8 engines arc so effi
cient they need only four quarts of 
oil . . .  so you save on every change!

Highest horsepow er por pound!
These great V8's weigh far less than 
any similar engine in America, top the 
low-cost field in power per pound!

D
t £ L

Æ :

k

Ö

Shortest piston stroko in tho industry!
Three-inch stroke reduces cylinder-wall friction 
generates leas heat, permits more compact design.

s_J  A A A A A A
The pistons do far less traveling 
per mile . . .  that means less engine ms a  a  a  a  a  a  
wear, lighter loads on bcarinp. C / V V v V x / X

It's th* valv»-in-h«od V8 as only th#
vaive-in-hgod leodgr can build Iti

«

The "Two-Tea" 4-Oooc Sedan wkk Body by Bitter.

DON'T RUY ANY V I UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED CHEVROLET'S RECORD-SMASHING TURBO-FIRE V8f'
Most Madam in Design— Lowest in Prko

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McIJCAN, TEXAS

P| t „  „

C

I
.i

— *d •V
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dallas fashion cantar

Mm. H W. Ftnlry returned 
last Thursday from l-ubbork, 
where »Ik* hail «peut two weeka
tn the home of her »on. Dr. C 
W. Finley and family. She vis- 
ited in Childre** Sunday with
her brother, Dr. Perry R. Juter
and family.

Mr. -nd Mrs. W«*»lpy Simi and 
on oi ih itmock *p nt the w.>**k- 

end with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mr» J. A Brawley, and othet 
relative*.

Mi and Mr*. Ch*o Hensley 
\ is it i d with Mr. and Mr* .I M
Anderson in Shunutv.-k Sunday

Mrs. Ilerthel McCarty and 
Mr*. Seotty Milkmaid mack' a 
business trip to Pampa Tumday

Pèrsomi!
Joe Clemmons of I’ampa and 

h‘s daughter. Mi». Ruby Gilhreuth 
ct Alanreod, visited with Mr. 
and Mr* W. R. Cooper Satur
day

Mr. and Mr- Vernon Gibson 
and tdiildr.’n sp--nt the week-end 
in San Angelo visiting with Mi*. 
Sudie Knight. They also attend
ed funeral-service» ¡or Mrs. Gib- 
mi'» ' uncle.

Mr*. Frank Golightly and 
daughters accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Ijcwix-mv !*>.• and children 
of Pampa to lily Spring over 
the week-end to visit with S 
Fgt. and Mrs Willie Galiehtly.

Mr ami Mi* Ernest Godfrey 
1 met their con Don of Laibltoek. 
<il I ’lalnvk-w und veiled with 

| Mr. -md Mr*. II. C Godfrey over 
III*1 wi-vk -end

parents. Mr and Mrs. Glenn
Jolly.

Mrs. C If Clay of Wheeler is 
»pending this week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Madge Page, and 
other relative«.

ML* Ikira Watt made a business Dorothy Fitzer« raid of Amarillo 
trip to Pampa Monday spent the week-end with h r

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Duncan
and daughter Peggy were in Lo- 
fors Sunday alternoon vLiting 
with Mr and Mrs. R. R. Cable 
and family.

Mrs John Dwyer of Groom 
and Mis. J. L. Hess and Mi*. 

[Clyde Magee made a business 
I tiip to Amarillo Thursday

Mr*. Vernon Gibson ami Mrs.
I Guy Hester attended the district 
! P-T. A. m eting in Horner 
j Tuesday.

Mr and Mr*. < Well Mantooth

and son Ricky spent the week
end In Weatherford, Okla.. vis
iting with Mrs. R. A. Mantooth
und Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tedder.

Mr. and Mis. C. W Cooper
of Amurillo visited with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Cooper, and other relatives here
Sunday.

Mrs Clyde Willis, Mrs. Charlie 
Kudey, and Mrs. John Gudg< 1 
attended funeral services lor 
Linda Clark in Pampa Monday
afternoon.

Kenny Simpson of Jacks boro is 
spending this week with his 
grandparents, Mr. und Ml* Joe 
Willis. Mi*. Willis spent last 
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
Vergal Smith in Dumas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Osborn in 
Logan. N. M

—  fbi* eo ^
ovan’f pretty patio dress of tapestry printed cotton with v 
ds to cross in front or back. The lung torso, to be belted 
V-shtped cuff from which the full skirt extends. Clitterini

Donov 
atra 
has
ahimmer on the shoulder straps and bodice cult

—  Dmtlmt P t k ‘9 *  Cent#/ P*»o»B
versátil« 

or not, 
Clittering stones

CHURCH
CALENDAR

IChurche* of this area arc in- 
vitid to run their activity cal
endars weekly in thus column.)

McLean Methodist Chur eh
Each Sunday:

Church School 9-45 a. nt.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Fellowships 7:00 p. m.

Children. Youth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7.30 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all the services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher, Pastor

Personals

Firat Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a m 
Worship 11 a. m.
Youth groups at 5:30 and 6 30 

p. in.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the friends in town and the 
community to attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the 
Bride say come whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Mi*. Buell Well* and Mrs R |
L. McDonald were in Borger 
Monday on busini*s and visited | 
with Mrs. Scotty Mrlkmald and j 
daughter, who returned home 
with them to spend the week.

Mr and Mr*. K L  Appling 
visitixi w ith Mr. and Mi*. Marshall 
Mitchell and Mr. and Mis. Emit j 
Odell in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Abbott spent a I 
few days of this week in Borger I 
in the home of her daughter. 
Mi*. John Bay less and family.

Mrs Mattie Pettit was returned 
to her home Wednesday of last 
week from Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa.

Mrs W. M Pharl* of lain, 
mother of Mrs. Howard Williams 
of McLean, underwent surgery nt 
Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa last week.

Church of Christ 
Sunday Services

Bible School 10 a m.
Preaching «10 50 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.
Young People's Classes 6 p m  
Evening Preaching 7 p. nt 

Wednesday Service*:
Indies Bible Study 2 p. m 
Bible Classes, all ages 7:30 p. m 
We welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support. You 
need the ^hurch and the church 
needs you. "We preach only 
Christ ami Him crucified." 1 
Cor. 2:2. "We speak the truth > 
In love." Eph 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . . 
ron'c

Harold 1) McColum, 
Minister

Pentecostal Hollo«** Church 
Sunday Service«:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11 a n» 
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship 730 p. in. 
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womans Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. m
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body 1 The*. 4:23
Arclile Cooper. Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a. nv
Worship servg'o 11 a. m
Traaining Unkm 7 p m
Evening Worship II p, m.
Youth Fellowship following the 

ev enlng serv loe.
Tuesday!

W M U. meetings.
Wednesday

Sunday School teacher* and 
officers meet at 7:30 p m.

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
at 9 p m. folkiweil by choir
practice

Buell T. Wells, Pastor

Mr. and Mr*. Doug Clawson 
and daughter spent the week-end i 
in Borger visiting with Mr. and 
Mr*. Bob Price and daughter.

Mrs. Florette Burns and chil 
dn-n of White Iks'r visited with | 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Miller nnd 
son Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mi*. Bobby Jack I 
Massey of Ikinms spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and | 
Mi*. Bob Massey.

■ '■  — -  j
T  E. Crisp visited with J. D 

Davenport In Amarillo Friday.

Hickman Brown. Amo* Page, 
and Larry Fuller spent the week- j 
end fishing at lake Texhoma.

Mr. und Mi*. K C Bragg and
daughters, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs John Lledtke of Pa 
ditcah. spent the week-end fishing 
at Granite, Okla.

Mr nnd Mrs. A. C. Ewing of 
t-awton, Okla.. visited with Mi* 
M D. Curry Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs T E  Crisp and 
Mi*. Bobbie Crisp and daughter* 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Farrington in Pampa Sunday.__

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching H a m
Kvcntng serv lee* 7;30 p. m 

Wednesday prayer service
7 . 30 p m

N. F M M every 3rd Wedn.-*day
CVime and Get Your Kalth 

lifted.
U  A Miller, Pastor

Church at th* 
Sunday Servie«.

Alanrced Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m
Church service» I f  a m
Training Union 7 p. m
Night service* 9 p m

Mon-lav W. M S. 2 p m  
Wednesday

Prayer meeting 9 p, tn
Our attendance h «  Been grow-

j ing nlcelv and everyone la ln- 
i vlled to come

R M Cole, Pastor

N £ P £ 'S  N £ iP  PO R

“ I

See O u r S u g g e s t io n s  
F o r  Q u ic k  

D e lic io u s  M e a ls !

COFFEE N

Del Monte 46 oz. can

Pineapple Juice 2 9 c ARMOUR'S

Del Monte 2Vj size

V egetole
Fruit Cocktail -  39c 3 tb «orlon 69
Del Monte 303 size

Your ChoiceCorn 
Pinto Beans
Kuner's

nt 10# 
'mm-..- -/tAsdr Sweet Pickles 

M I L K
j* * "*  »+ smmç Mimt

»

Pet
Powdered

SOUTHERN GOLD or HOLLANDALEOLEO
FOR VI TAM //VS P R O T EIN S M IN ERA LS

£ *  M C A T S i

— 1 5 c
4 45c

24 oz. jar

46c
¡o. 2 7 c

$ L 0 0

Wilson'« Certified

VIENNA SAUSA6E 2  -  3 5 c

S u g ar

MILK

Powdered

Pet
toll cant

SWANSDOWN

2 5 c

39c

CAKE MIX
EXCEPT ANGEL FOOD $ 1 . 0 0

Cudahy Corn Fed Pork

B a c o n  2 X  9 8 c

Franks » 38c

FROZEN FOODS
FULL POUNDSTRAWBERRIES 41c
ORANGE 
JUICE
BROCCOLI
CORN

2 . ..29c  
« 2 3 c  

2 « .3 5 c

Large Head

LETTUCE
White

SPUDS 10 » 69c
C e llo .CARROTS 2 «.25c

Specials (ittocl 

Fri., Sat. 

April 22, 23. 1955

PUCKETTS
*  G R O C E R Y  Et M A R K E T  *

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity

• ¿ ¿ .■ ■ ■ w V  êrnàMm
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¿h  |V w w %  »*% « \ W A U T í A * » * ?
RATE»

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
Minimum Charge SO-
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following insertion* 1 ‘-',0
Display rate in claosiflod 

column, par Inch 7So
All ado cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

Telephone *7 —

FOR SALE

For Sale—2-bed room house;
carpet In 2 room* and hall; 
Venetian blinds; close to school. 
George Terry. 7-tfc

HOME WIRING 
TALK IS GIVEN 
AT HONS MEET

REVEILLE

For Sale— “Fin” Chevrolet 
4-door, with heater, radio, seat 
covers, sun visors. See George 
Terry. 7-tfc

At Horn«—

For Salo—3-room house with

NEW BOSS
Mr ami Mr*. Jimmy Newton 

of Kellcrvill.- arc th.- parents oí

Many housci. today are bring t
wiled for electricity just a* they 
were wired ¡¿5 or 30 years ago.
Tom Hart oi Amarillo, lighting I w j,h |„,yg
specialist tor tlu- Southwestern |
Public Service company. told Ser\ing at thr Naval Air Tret 
members ol ihc McLean IJotu. Center at Patuxent River. Ml., 
Cub at their regular meeting *inro i-iportlng in March in the 
Tuesday noun. j servirx* test div ision is Gory C

The wiring used 25 years «go Nicholson airman. USN, son of 
was si'- (i.atr tor the load It car- ! Mr. and Mrs. l„ H. Nicholson I

i . . .  . ___  <_______ .__ i__ .>___ Ined then. he explained. How ;,f McLean. Before entering the 
ever, nl that time, a person who! navy in IVccmbcr of 1954. he | 
owned all electrical appliances on *t tended McLean High School. j 
the market could have only about ■ • • •
25. as compared to the more than j i

S h n n ^ T 'S e r t ^ ’ T 1^- « " * * " " *  •  U  r 'u .lt“ « !  'this! '  th. "old-sly l c w , r *  ,,f ra id ., «pent « * '
. Mertel I t  tfc General HoopRsl In Pampa. simply an l a.tequatr ltl week-end with hi, mother Mr. .

weighed 8 pound*. 2 ounce. the p resen tly  load I s 3 1* er M S** D>er ,u“  i5-room modern house. S acres 
land, for sale. ■ miles north of 
McLean. Cecil Back. t»-2p

und has been named Steven Kent 
Grandparent* are Mr and Mrs

Hart also pointed out that there 
a lack of standardization in |

just return*-d trom Korea.

For

Claude Rohmnon oi Pampa and th, uirins oi h,,,,,,, mday Th.- T h r «w »  î >i r**< f t iru  
Mr. and Mrs. C Chambcrs of j National Adequ e. vv-im.- I’. - _ __ ,

t. R. O. Cunningham Luhbock The haby «  a créât r*-au has been s-t up to somewhnl T O  B C  rO U tU rO C l I 
Station 1p Uid~tn of Mrs J C M .f'- sn m ,.lo ,n.. | „ k but aclually \\’ 'T  \| „ g t e  ( ' • i m n
* P -, M la-an the ,.,ob|.n. w.ll bave to U- k tt W  1 >1U8IC  1 ‘ l l î , P
•ale— Modem houee. 4 . .  .
and bath: oood shape. L i b e r t y  H .  1 ). L l U O

See J. E. Smith or call 10W

FOR RENT
,c Meets in Home 

Of Mrs. O. 0. Tate
For Rent—3-room apartment 

with private bath and garage, et 
Cobb's Apartments. Mrs. R L. 
Appling. Ph. 162'F12. 43-tfo

oustrauturn agent, gave a talk on 
For Ron!—3-room house *v*th l-md-waping Your \artl. em- 

bath; fumishod. See Mrs. W. E j phaalztng the sucresaftll grass»** 
Kennedy. Phone 21»J. » 14 2e w1 mil may b. yt- wr

.................  I Prescat twerp Meads me« J .1
WANTED i Railshark, W D. Gideon. W. 1.

.____ ___________ _ _______  Rainwater Lancaster Olcn Davis
WANTED—Feeder pige and Roy M.X'raok.n. Earl Evans, and

shoats. Amarillo Hog Co., 3 Tate
miles east Texaco reflnory on 3rd The next irmtinu will b*- held 
Avo. Phone DR4077S. 12 tfc May -1 in the home of Mr* Leon
— ..............................  ■ - Waldrop.

MISCELLANEOUS
— Surprise Party I

filing. * *  *

The specialist said that billions 
of dollars need to b.- sjx-nt on 
home* in the U. S to bring the 

. -rty Home- Ivmomtra-I wiring up to date. ApplUinics
turn Club met Tnexday afternoon wock better, with much le*» 
m the horn-• or Mrs. O O. Tate dancer ol damage resulting, when 

M;-*. Vera Otppen, home d«-m- | the wiring 1» heavy enough.

up to a home buyer or homi iTiree of the nation's outstand- 
builder who will lind it nee-«-ary (nJ, l>arMl din-ctors. and
to insist on adequate w iring ,ww „  ld,.|y a<v|.imed twirling In-

I  In conclusion, he showed a film 
which depicted tin- importano- of 
proper wiring in a home

Other guests at Ihe meeting 
included George Cnddd ot Ama
rillo. and County Agent Ralph 
Thomas ol Rampa

LINDA CLARK 
IS DROWNED

Will do saw 
Smith. Phone 30W

J. « .
13-He

REPAIR LOANS
Up to $2.500

With 3» Months to Pay 
Liberal Discount on 

All Houseware,
And Numerous Other I temo.
Cicsre Smith lumber Co.

Carl Jones. Mgr. 1» 2c

Given in Honor 
O f John Pakan

tructor* will Join the staff for 
the third annual West Texas 
Munie t'ump at West Texas State 
College July 31-August 12.

Among the staff members an
nounced by M J. Newman, camp 
director and head of the West 
Texas State music department, 
are Frank Ptersol. Iowa State 
College hand director; Gerald 
Prescott, director at the Uni
versity of Minn-wot a; Hiram 
Henry, marching hand director j 
at Oklalioma A. and M ; Hob 1 
Roberts. 1 am Angeles twirling In- I 
struct or; and Bill Allen, twirling 
instructor In Miami. Fla

Iasi year more than 300 stud- 1 
m l* from the TH-State area at
tend«*«! the camp, which empha- ' 
sl/es a concentrated diet of band

Beckham Voters 
Okay Bonds to Aid 
In Widening W

Voters of Beckham County i 
In Oklahoma voted Tuesday to 
isaus ft 23.000 In bonds to h- 
nance purchase of right-of- - 
way for the proposed widening 
of Highway M through the 
county.

Beckham Is the c:unty which 
adjoint Wheeler County at the 
Texas-Oklahoma line. County 
resident* last year rejected a 
proposal to construct a toll 
road through that area on 
Highway M.

The approval of the bonds, 
given by an overwhelming 
majority, is the first step taken 
toward improving Highway M  
east into Oklahoma. In Texas, 
the highway hae already been 
widened to four lanes from 
the Oklahoma line west to 
about six miles west of Alan- 
reed. and more work is now 
being done on the road. 
Eventually, Highway 44 will be 
made into four lanes all the 
way across Texas.

A lc and Mrs Farl W Johnson 
of MoChnnell Air Fore«* Has** 
Wichita. Kan.*., spent the week
end with h«*r parents, Mr and 
Mrs Jimmie Hill of Alanr«-«*d

tom s b O K T  MAS 
VTAMS IN A MOW. 
WAS ACMI»V IP  A T

i w ä Tv,M nara  s w a m  T
’ AN AVERAGE SPEED Of 21.4 M ili» PER HOUR.

_ ___  I —«jiilt
¿oo*m  rm  *  cen en  ? mem  1 ms«ix*v dm w

--------------
isAMut im e or taltmtc»
ciauwf m me oarvs easiness.

M i. and Mrs. Aaron (Mgar of 
Monday v isit«*d Sunday with 
I: tends in Mcla*an.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Simpson and 
i children made a buxines* trip to 
Flk City. Okla . Saturday.

lo ve  of hustle Is not industry. 
Seneca.

*'    ■' — —■'■■W
Opportunity is rare, and a wise 

man will n«-ver let it go by him. 
liajard Taylor.

‘ . * “ — 1,1 1
Great op|*n tunitie* romr to

all. hut many do not know they 
have met lh«*tn Th** only prep
aration to take advantage of 
them, is simple Itdelity to what 
each day brings. A F I running.

We cannot do evil to othns 
without tkung it to ourselves. -  
IVmahis

ttnly the pok*-r player is happy 
when h<* has the blues.

lo ve  may make the world go 
‘round; hut It also makes a lot 
ol ptxvple dizzy.

(S

lO O K M O & t 7 H £ H Q O 0 /
Is olsrtl Issi fsf Hm greolest truck 
•csasBiy orfvoncsMsnt in ytoft— 
tksrt-»hsks engine design. ONLY FORD 
gives ysB Sksrt Strake pswer is every track!

rvuuitMg*uu•*usee,
•MS*) 1« UM as I* I |«Su> •* |at m 1
M* XMSn Iml -mt* M l SSxrt SUM* 
Mpwt - m  SU mW iMSug tiwt m W Is 
IÉM wnnM um m ISMI

I.iiwla Carolyn dark  9-y«*ar
old daughter of Mr and Mr* Hru\ choral work, twirling claaaes. 
R E. dark of Spring c.T***k. drum majors' classes, concerts 
drowned Saturday afternoon at ^ -„aU . and television sppear- 

A vurpriw party hmuvrmg John ; atmut 5 ©clock at Jim* Lake Recreatl.m and planned
Rakan on his Ihth b«rth«!a> wa* ! near H-ager She w »»  the gramt- activitl«*s are slated «*v-«-ry night 
given by hi* par«-nt* Mr and daughter of Mr and Mrs. John j urtnR lh<. camp

Coum»» for hand and choir

Te give away—mother cat end 
kittens. Ruby Cook 1c

Mr* Mtro Makati Thu reday. April M<*uv and Mr* t tla Henderson
14. at the Rakan community club c»f Mctz*an .___ ____ . , ,
tUNiar Grady Com Uu* caretaker „  i «>>«'■'*ors ar,- «lao slat.*d during

Mr* Raknn wa* a*alat>d by 1 th*> lake, and Sheriff Hugh An- j4" ' f * mp* ncu<,l,'R *llch worit M 
M.-s.Umt'* lull StubtM Ovtr Orracm of Iknurr workrtl for ^«t'ontry t.iught by Pirraol;
t;r«-er and Ikixan Rxkan lit en- mure Hum an hour In a futile bind conducting, by
Ultatlibis tie eil~rtn nr* ‘n ----- I attTfngt to r<M •• the child Rrescott; and music and work
ing t*rfre«hm«-n*a of c*k- lor l.irwta had waivl«-tn| from the , b'’ *** • *,ou>,on Bright,
cream and [»inch 1 family hom«- near Ute lake an<1 "T T ir  choir director.

Those att«*nd>ng were Monta hod rone swimming without the Tuition for stud«'nta during the 
Jean K«-nncd> Hetty Ikcktnann knowledge of hoi parents Mrs two-week perkvl. including rooms

‘Pot Luck’ Suppt»r 
Given in Honor 
Of Two Visitors

Honoring Mrs. Dav wta Lonsdale 
of Santa Monica. Calif and Mr*

Patuda Wigglna Rolena Ovaac. (lark  sold she tlKnight th*- child
M«ur**e Miller. Delores Haurk. was playing In the yard 
Molly Miller Ann Sllgar. Othelia ; fomelhis dL*<*p.-rrd the child *
KusLar«-. Rhjllla Hanenrk. Kay I body In the water and dived In.
Stubbs. l»w®*hy. Ruth. and fully clothed in an effort to
Margie Pakan Hob Stubhlefu-ld. sav • her lie struck his tv-ad on 
Pat Miller Kent Wtgguw Clyde 1 th** Jagged tvktom of the lake
Richard Hr«»wnw Eugene Worsh and was |tartially »tunned. He 

Maud Prefount a me of Ada. jam H*>b Htubha. Paul (bwvtn managed to g**t th.- rhlld from
Okla. a number of friend* en- E W Riley Milan Mertel and the water and summon*-.) help 
tertamed at a pot luck supper ! Rud> I'adra irom Anderson Oxygen wo* ad-
In the E. L. Sitter home Mon  ̂ ----  -----  ! mlnist.-red an*l artificial respira-
dav evening of this »reek CARO OF TH ANK» flon waa «|>ph.-.| UV m**r,- than

Mrs l.on.-dal«- hotwe guest of | Mrs Marvin Fisher la home an tvair before th,- child was 
Mias Ruby Cook, is a former j again after hav ing been III for pronounced dea
resident, and the daughter Of tite past ***vrml week* She and Survivors Include live parent«.
daughter of Ih.* late f>r W C  Hm Fisher wwh to tab- »his three sisters. Delores Sue, and turned last Thursday evening
Montgomery Mr* Prefountame neasM of expressing their «inc-rr Pamela, two tiroth- r* Ran.l. I la-tween Alanrvcd and Groom,
hottae gue*t of her «later. Mr* thanks amt appreciation to all and David; and the grandpaivnla Her husband. Blllly Joe Sen-
Willie Boyett. la also a iormer j th** folk» of M<-ta-an for th*- many tell, was still in the Groom hos-
redMent. and the .laughter of j tpndne**«-* of rards. flower- j CARD OF TH ANK » pital early thu w.a-k for trrat-

in th** college dormitories and
meal* In the cafeteria. I* S45 
Fjirollm**nts mid.- after June I, 
huw-r-cr. are IV ) Reservations 
are made through the music de
partment at West Texas State

Crash Is Fatal to 
California Woman

Mr* Barbara Iztu Sentell, 20. 
of Gardena. Calif died Monday 
morning in the Groom hospital 
of Injuries reedved when the 
car In which she was riding over-

the late R. 8, Ttvanpaon mod. and help otherwise shown; I would like to exprès;, my m**nt of Injuries h** received in
Other* present rt the dinner ! them during this Hm»* May thanks for the beautiful flowers, the same crash

party were Mr and Mrs Jim fiod s rich«*«« bl.-xsing b* on each girts and rami* | rereived, and The roupie wa* on their way
Bark. Mr and Mrs Byrd GuUI. of mir friends to all who visited with m.- dur- from California to Auatin Ark
Mrs Maude Cooke Mrs Boyrlt. .  The McLean M 'omtlst . mg my stay tn the hospital. to viali his parents when the
amt Mr and Mrs Sitter. I Pastor and Wile [ Mrs Joe Gibaon Í accident occurred

Nee tu* F M  SH a neta*. CVN
y ew a* m  ima tus»
v »-•> i its » a. sw w»m  
wma lu u tai meng »ratal

Lowes! priced 
V-8 Pickup-FORD !

New  sheet-stroke V -t 'a  an* revolu
tionizing truck tasrformanoe! ONLY 
KORI) offers Short Stroke V-8'a will) all 
the enguteering refinetncnta resulting 
from over three years and five billion 
mike of experience! And only Ford offers 
a Short Stroke V-8 lVkup for so little

money! Get better value now, better 
value later when you trade—go modern— 
go Short Stroke!

C f t e i l  T m m I a  L f f l n  A a e a f  T m I a L j I
r o r a  i n p w  e c o n o m y  i r u c K S

M  «OM TJM tM  rot 1J

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Ooolor
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Closing Out

AUCTION SALE
Saturday Afternoon, April 23, 2:30 p. m.

Everything Must Go!
Buy at Your Own Price!

EVERYTHING GOES, 
REGARDLESS Of PRICE

Uaod tonfo»
10 polloni Alum. Point 
Utod Bodaprings

New Linoioum 
Uaod Air Conditioner» 
Utod Bedroom Suit#

And Numorowa Other Item»

AU SALIS CASH 

AU SAUS FINAL
* » « i  i » * » « *  m i  m i  » s e i » » » » » »  ree-e » » » » i t

I tasmlioxoM Ai —la n• Wf ert%lf¥i **x f % u - *

Auctioneer Bill Day Furniture Bldg.

O
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